
DEPARTMENT OF THE 
PRIME MINISTER AND CABINET 
TE TARI O TE PIRIMIA ME TE KOMITI MATUA 

11 February 2022 

Ref: OIA-2021/22-0890 
Dear 

Official Information Act request for a list of moderated words on the Unite Against 
COVID-19 Facebook page 

Thank you for your Official Information Act 1982 (the Act) request received on 
26 January 2022. You requested: 

"/ require you to provide a full list of "moderated" words, terms, phrases, etc. 
This will need to be in the format of screenshots. A sufficient number of screenshots 
will be required in order to scroll through the entire list." 

I have decided to release to you the attached list of moderated words in the Facebook filter 
for the Unite against COVID-19 Facebook page, as at 12.05pm on 31 January 2022. 
The alphabetical list at the start are the ones automatically added by the platform. 

As you are aware, comments with these words are automatically hidden from everyone 
except the people who wrote them and their friends. For everyone else, they're not visible. 
We choose to make use of this tool provided by Facebook in order to keep our comments 
section free of abuse, swearing and misinformation. 

Regarding your request for screenshots, the instructions provided are for personal Facebook 
pages. The Unite Against COVID-19 is business page, and the lay out is quite different. 
We are only able to provide this information within a .pdf format, noting that all of the words 
are located within this list. 

You have the right to ask the Ombudsman to investigate and review my decision under 
section 28(3) of the Act. 

This response may be published on the Department of the Prime Minister and Cabinet's 
website during our regular publication cycle. Typically, information is released monthly, or as 
otherwise determined. Your personal information including name and contact details will be 
removed for publication. 

Yours sincerely 

CherylBarnes 
Deputy Chief Executive, COVID-19 Response 

4485487 
Executive Wing, Parliament Buildings, Wellington, New Zealand 601 1 

ii: 64 4 817 9698 www.dpmc.govt.nz 



Profanity filter 
As at 12.05pm on 31 January 2022, the list of moderated words in the Facebook filter for the  

Unite against COVID-19 Facebook page are as follows. Please note that the alphabetical list at the 

start are the ones automatically added by the platform. 

a_s_s, a2m, a$$, ahole, amateur, arian, arse, arsehole, aryan, ass hole, assbang, assbanged, asses, 

assfuck, assfucker, assfukka, asshat, asshole, assholes, asswhole, asswipe, asswipes, b17ch, ballbag, 

ballsack, bangbros, bastard, beardedclam, beastial, beastiality, beatch, beaver, beeyotch, beotch, 

bestial, bestiality, bi+ch, biatch, bimbo, bimbos, bitch, bitched, bitcher, bitchers, bitches, bitchin, 

bitching, bitchy, blow job, blow me, blow mud, blowjob, blowjobs, boiolas, bollock, bollocks, bollok, 

bong, buceta, bukkake, bullshit, bullshits, , bullturds, bust a load, buttfuck, buttfucker, butthole, 

buttmuch, cahone, cawk, chinc, chincs, choade, chode, chodes, chota bags, cipa, clusterfuck, cnut, 

cock, cockblock, cockface, cockhead, cocks, cocksuck, cocksucked, cocksucker, cocksucking, 

cocksucks, cocksuka, cok, coksucka, commie, coon, coons, cox, cracker, crackwhore, cum, cum 

dumpster, cum guzzler, cums, cumshot, cumshots, cumslut, cumstain, cunny, cunt, cuntbag, 

cuntface, cunthunter, cuntlicking, cunts, cuntsicle, cyalis, cyberfuc, cyberfuck, cyberfucked, 

cyberfucker, cyberfuckers, cyberfucking, dago, dagos, dick, dickbag, dickface, dickhead, dickheads, 

dickish, dickweed, dike, dildo, dildos, dimwit, dingle, dlck, doggie style, doggiestyle, doggy-style, 

dong, doofus, dopey, douche, douchebag, douchebags, douchey, dumass, dumbass, dumbasses, 

dummy, dyke, dykes, f u c k, fack, fag, fagged, fagging, faggit, fagot, fagots, fags, fanny, fannyfucker, 

fatass, fcuk, fcuker, fcuking, feck, fecker, felch, felcher, felching, fellate, feltch, feltcher, fingerfuck, 

fingerfucked, fingerfucker, fingerfuckers, fingerfucking, fingerfucks, fisted, fistfuck, fistfucked, 

fistfucker, fistfuckers, fistfucking, fistfuckings, fistfucks, fisting, fisty, foad, foobar, fook, fooker, freex, 

frigg, frigga, fubar, fuck yo mama, fucka, fuckass, fucker, fuckers, fuckface, fuckhead, fuckheads, 

fuckin, fuckings, fuckingshitmotherfucker, fuckme, fuckmeat, fucknugget, fucknut, fuckoff, fucks, 

fucktard, fuckup, fuckwad, fuckwhit, fuckwit, fuk, fuker, fukkin, fuks, fukwhit, fukwit, fux, fvck, fxck, 

gae, gai, gangbang, gangbanged, gangbangs, ganja, gassy ass, gay, gaylord, gays, gaysex, gey, gfy, 

glans, goatse, gonad, gonads, gook, gooks, gringo, gtfo, guido, handjob, hard on, hardcoresex, he11, 

hebe, heeb, herp, herpes, herpy, heshe, hitler, hiv, hobag, hoer, homey, homo, homoerotic, 

homoey, honky, hooch, hookah, hooker, hoor, hootch, hooter, hooters, hore, horniest, horny, 

hotsex, how to kill, hump, humped, humping, hussy, inbred, incest, jackass, jackhole, jackoff, jap, 

japs, jerk, jerk0ff, jerked, jism, jiz, jizm, jizzed, junkie, junky, kawk, kike, kikes, kill, kinky, kkk, klan, 

knob, knobead, knobed, knobend, knobhead, knobjocky, knobjokey, kock, kooch, kooches, kootch, 

kraut, kum, kummer, kumming, kums, kwif, kyke, l3i+ch, l3itch, lech, leper, lesbo, lesbos, lez, lezbian, 

lezbians, lezbo, lezbos, lezzie, lezzies, lezzy, lmao, lmfao, mafugly, masochist, massa, masterb8, 

masterbat*, masterbate, masterbating, masterbation, masterbations, masturbate, masturbating, 

masturbation, meth, mofo, molest, mothafuck, mothafucka, mothafuckas, mothafuckaz, 

mothafucked, mothafucker, mothafuckers, mothafuckin, mothafucking, mothafuckings, mothafucks, 

motherfuck, motherfucka, motherfucked, motherfucker, motherfuckers, motherfuckin, 

motherfucking, motherfuckings, motherfucks, mtherfucker, mthrfucker, mthrfucking, muff, muff 

puff, muffdiver, murder, mutha, muthafecker, muthafuckaz, muthafucker, muther, mutherfucker, 

mutherfucking, muthrfucking, n1gga, nad, nads, napalm, nazism, negro, nigg3r, nigg4h, niggas, 

niggaz, niggers, niggle, niglet, nimrod, ninny, nipple, nob, nob jokey, nobhead, nobjocky, nobjokey, 

nooky, numbnuts, nut butter, nutsack, nympho, opiate, opium, orgasim, orgasims, orgasm, 

orgasmic, orgasms, orgies, orgy, paddy, paki, pastie, pasty, pawn, pcp, pecker, pedo, pedophile, 

pedophilia, pedophiliac, peepee, penetrate, penetration, penial, penile, penisfucker, perversion, 

phalli, phonesex, phuck, phuk, phuked, phuking, phuks, phuq, pigfucker, pillowbiter, pimp, pimpis, 
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pinko, piss, pissed, pisser, pissers, pisses, pissflaps, pissin, pissing, pms, polack, pollock, poon, 

poontang, porn, porno, pornography, pornos, potty, prick, pricks, prig, pron, prostitute, prude, pube, 

pubic, punkass, punky, puss, pusse, pussi, pussies, pussy, pussy palace, pussypounder, pussys, puto, 

queef, queer, queero, queers, quicky, quim, rape, raped, raper, rapist, raunch, rectus, reefer, reich, 

retard, retarded, revue, rimjaw, rimjob, rimming, ritard, rtard, s hit, s0b, sadism, sadist, scag, 

scantily, schizo, schlong, screw, screwed, screwing, scroat, scrog, scrot, scrote, scrud, scum, seaman, 

seamen, semen, sex, sexual, sh!+, sh!t, shag, shagger, shaggin, shagging, shamedame, shemale, shi+, 

shit, shitdick, shite, shiteater, shited, shitey, shitface, shitfuck, shitfull, shithead, shithole, shithouse, 

shiting, shitings, shits, shitter, shitters, shitty, shiz, sissy, skag, skank, slave, sleaze, slope, slut, 

slutdumper, slutkiss, sluts, smegma, smut, smutty, snatch, sniper, snuff, sodom, souse, soused, spac, 

spic, spick, spik, spiks, spooge, spunk, steamy, stfu, stiffy, stoned, strip, stupid, suck, sucked, sucking, 

sumofabiatch, tard, tawdry, teabagging, teat, teets, teez, terd, teste, thrust, thug, tinkle, tit, titfuck, 

titi, tits, tittie5, tittiefucker, titty, tittyfuck, tittyfucker, tittywank, titwank, toke, toots, tosser, tramp, 

transsexual, trashy, tubgirl, turd, tush, twat, twathead, twats, twatty, twunt, twunter, ugly, uzi, 

v1gra, vag, valium, viagra, virgin, vixen, vodka, voyeur, vulgar, w00se, wad, wang, wank, wanker, 

wanky, wazoo, wedgie, weed, weenie, weewee, weiner, wench, wetback, whitey, whiz, whoar, 

whoralicious, whore, whorealicious, whored, whoreface, whorehopper, whorehouse, whores, 

whoring, wigger, willies, willy, woody, wop, xrated, yeasty, yobbo, zoophile, mr joe, asian, chinese, 

fuck, fucking, fucked, fing, chink, chinks, bastards, dies, die, dead, ded, immigrants, 5g, 1080, kogi, 

@gmail.com, bullsh*t, c*nt, d*ck, pr*ck, w*nker, p*ss, p*ssoff, d*ke, p*nis, r*pe, c*ck, c*cksucker, 

f*ggot, f*g, david ickes, david icke, b*tch, wh*re, propaganda, sheeple, plandemics, sheeples, sheep, 

new world order, bitcoin, forex, cryptocurrency, crypto, #savethechildren, detention centre, 

detention facility, detention facilities, gestapo, fema, nazi, scandemic, agenda21, #saveourchildren, 

convid, cindy, kungflu, gates,       , taxinda, hydroxychloroquine, wake up, suicides, suicide, hoax, 

casedemic, plandemic, scam,          , concentration camps, agenda, comrade, comrades, terrorist, 

vitamin c, zinc, hcq, fck, fckn, fucc, autism, fetal tissue, foetal, killing babies, trackers, tracker, 

scamdemic, trow siena, jo best, nwo, happns, cult, coercive, guy faux,        , antivaxer, ariki gell, obey, 

ffs, fukn, face nappies, face nappy, wankers, knickers, ccp, tyrannical oppression, communist, 

fuckery, aborted, asbestos, close the borders, boarders, fkn, coax, muppet, muppets, here we go 

again, msm, dumfucks, dumfuks, dumfuk, dumfks, thalidomide, moron, gene, alter your dna, 

peasant, depopulation, guinea pig, guinea pigs, face diaper, coercion, coerced, forced, trials, 

experimental, genocide, experiment, trial, survival rate, satanic, satanistic, satan, voices for freedom, 

vff, brainwashing, brainwashed, lab rat, ivermectin, bitchute, transhuman, magnetised, magnetized, 

graphine oxide, nono,     ,     , breitbart, death vax, graphene oxide, spike protein, robert malone, 

rumble, dipshit, facist, facists, pizzagate, star, spread your legs, clot shot, patricia m oliver, muslim, 

leaky vaccine, blood clots, thebfd.co.nz, kefe, coerce,        , brian tamaki, #freedomsnz, sex worker, 

veritas, plan b, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, apartheid, marshall law, martial, blackmail, human 

rights, blackmailing, force, mandatory, jew, jews, ww2, wwii, war, jewish, segregation, lynch, 

lynching, fk, fkr, fking, f*cking, spastic, mandate, tyrant, corruption, communism, mein kampf, north 

korea, tyrany, vaxcinda, baa, jabcinda, fuucck, fascism, fascist, purebloods, pureblood, moronic, 

control, segregate, treason, dictator, dictatorship,     , murdered, murderer, murderers, t.me, lies, 

dimension, vitamin d, vit d, tyranny, don't get tested, fear, scare Rele
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